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NIL, Villi jiPQiYG.S. cup of happiness was filled to the brim.

Richard Bai-to- n was delighted with his
reception, and shook the banker's hand
cordially again and again. The en

'.JAMES E. MASON",

Attorney of "7 n

trance of this young man was like a
chaif:. r.T.. N: c.

There is no life so nail
But that some hope may enter;

Ko heart so altogether bail
Iiut good may iu it coiitre.

There is no Digb t eo long
. That sunbeam may not scatter;

No Ktorni so loud a:iJ strong
That God's will cannot shatter.

puff of fresh country air in a place

in the Park and in the drawing-roo- m.

This was not. to be quietly . borne.
Mr. Chappell, who was ruled by his
wife, agreed with her, and agreed with
her also in the declaration that the
lirm of Chappell,' Chappell & Chappell
had done a great deal for the country,
by its name and unblemished reputa-
tion, to say nothing of its vast mone-

tary operations, ami that it was high
time, its principal representative re-

ceive 1 a baronetcy. The accomplish-

ment of this anibitioiw desire required

which had been pent- - up for years.
There was nothing of city life about

FASmONAlJLE
MA : TAU-- M AKIXG.

Mr.. John A. Cox hs secured tho vertices of
a fii Manian-mak- er and is prepared to
make dressce in the litest style. i?h.oircit(i
thu of the ladies of Durham and its
ricinity.

DURHAM BAKERY
J011v' "DhcESS. rra rii'Io;.

W. 8. Ror uric:, W. W. Fuller
. J0UL1IAC &. ruLi-Ea,'- .

Attorneys at Law,
ir:'.M :.r, o.

S"Tracti..-- ir Statu and Fo-- l rsl Courts. LOVE'S VICTORY.

fiCKNK THE

i C K .I N ( iT II K TX-- X expenditure; political influence was
i necessary, and political influence could

chus. j Iu the performance of my task
I may ask for your assistance."

' You ma' depend upon it, my dear
sir," said Mr. Chappell, cheerfully;'
"you may depend upon it."

"Thank you. In the mean time, as
I do not wish my money to lie idle, 1

shall be glad to take your advice in
the matter of investments."

"I shall be most happy to give it,"
replied! Mr. Chappell, rubbing his
hands,

Whili these Liiit woids were being
exchanged, a short dialogue was taking
place outside the door. Frederick
Chiippell, Mr. Chappell's eldest son,
had sauntered into the hall, and be-

fore entering the room, paused to ex-

change a few words with TraiL . Mr.
Frederick justified the confidence
which the young clerks of the bank
pkoced in him in the matter of dress.
He was the very pink of fasliion a
model of ease and elegance. A hand-
some young gentleman also, with fair
hair scrupulously arranged, and the
skin as white and smooth as a lady's.
Somewhat of a contrast to the young
gentleman now closeted with his

liou-'zy- ; -- it j the way of the world,
know."

"There's no danger of Mr. Barton
losing his nttraction," said the banker,
entering into the humor of the con-

versation; "he has too much of it."
"Can't have, dad. . I wish I were in

his place. Look." With, an air of

comical distress, he pulled out the
lining of an empty pocket, and ex-

tended it for observation between two
lingers. "For the credit of my name

ji
you might give me some money ,Jdad.
If I were to be searched it would be a
lasting disgrace to the house, for 1

haven't a shilling."
"You forget," interposed Richard

Barton, that I have a pocketful."
"No, I don't. Ill borrow of you

;

At which "all the gentlemen laughed
in conceal. Mr. Chappell, senior, sat
down and wrote a check," and gave it
to liis son, saying good-humoredl- y:

"Here, you extravagant scamp."
"Thank you, dad. Now my mind

is easy. If all fathers were like you,
and all sons like me, what a happy
world this would be !"

.
' xL'ctoriifjj" at 'iiv&t'

nCKIUM, X. O.

Prnctlroii in tho courts of Ihirhaiii, Oi ant
am! Person comities.

Office in Tin-ris- & BlcckwclKs waitboHBO.

CIIAI'TIIR IV.

ltD'JIAUb' IlAltTOX w::rs?:sTs 1IIM iii.r.

I let;ve to iiUoim tiie jcol citizens of
Durham that I am. always piepared to furnish
tho very nicent and Ircsheht Lo.if Broad, Frosh
Cakes of all k'.nds, Oonroctionerica, Fruits,;
Jellies, Brandy Teaches, Canned Goods, and,
in fact, everything kept in that line ot busiuosa.
dive nie a call and ru will be oouvinoed.

"A girl's face, of course," observed
Mr. Chappell, with an indulgent smile.

"Yes, a girl's face, fair and beau-
tiful.

''Dangerous places, i the theatres
filled with siiens. Beware of them."

''This'oTie is no siren," said Richard
Barton, m a soft tone; "in the sense
that you mean. She is as good as she
is beautiful; I am sure of it. You
will understand me better when I tell
you that I lost my mother when I was
very young, and that I have but a 'dim,
sweet remembrance of her face. Tliis
girl's fjee resembles hers. That is alL

I hojie you will not think me foolish
for meiitioning so trivial a circum-
stance."

f "Hunk you foolish, my dear sir!"
exclaimed Mr. Chappell, with ready
rytap'iy, pressing his visitor's hand
warmly. "Your sentiments do you
honor. : As a father,.

' I am proud to
hear thein from the Hps of ii young
man."

"Thank you," said Richard Barton,
simply and quietly; "I am glad you
did not laugh at mo."

Mr. Chappell changed tho subject
"Then you begin to like London, after
ally"

"I am not quite sure. There are a
great many people in it, but they are
all strangers. Do vou ever find it

An recalling' "a remarlcal !e h'Meul
()rebnnialiv low: fonroitcii. it wa:i nat- -

T LUNi?FOT.l,

--i4jiy popular as a first-- Leasburg H. it. fcli0uKl leave a
Yanceyville V. A. Shari.(ii r r (jhi Sale ofValuable Land.

not .by one who kept lus
.jrse-tring- K closed.
Never iu tiics woild's history was

iiioiiey more potent than in the present
decade ; it simply accompUshed 'all

things and with fair tact and per-

severance, and a certain amount , of
effrontery, could purchase all things.
This "fact was recognized by Mrs.
Chappell, and it was probably owing
to conliderntjal outpourings of her soul

him neither craft, nor despondency,
nor care. His sun-brown- handsome

face sparkled ' with pleasurable
excitement; his clear, outspoken, brown
eves beamed with honostv nature
dwelt in them. His features were
emphatically laughing features. He
had a trick of looking pleasant, which
was natural to him. His was a face
which women and children would
trust instinctively.

"Well, now;" he said, "this is hearty
of you; .1 like you." ; -

"That is right, my dear sir, rejoined
Mr. Chappell, with a frank smile; 'we
want you to like us. Well make you
like us more before we've done with
you."

"Why," exclaimed Richard Barton,
"until this morning I was beginning
to think that I bad traveled sixteen
thousand miles over the sea to be
frozen into an icle of conventional
politeness, and to have every drop of
cordiality' squeezed clean out of .me.
Tell me do you see anything strange
iu niv manner?" '

jp U. CniGQ!?',

Attorney at Law,
PU1UIAM, N. C.

Special attention given to tho colloction or
clanuH in any part of th8tato.

yell's in iua. It wasnatural, also, tliat
ibo .thoughts'- which it cngendcml
sliould be of a melancholy nature. To
1)0 suddenly WTested from the realities
of the present to the contemplation ol
:i time in tho dim past, when life was
it its fairest and when .the pulses
were quickened ly hopeful anticipa-

tion, is something of a slio'c-- to n man.

upon his subject to her husband that

On Monday, December 5, 1881, at 12 o'clock
M., npon the premises, I will . sell, at public
auction, tho lot of land whereofe'Ualiuda Dol- -
lar lived. Said lot lies Lear the northern cor--

Deration lino of the town of Durham, adjoining
the lands of F. C. Geer, John 8trayhoruaud
others, containing one acre, more or"less.

Terms of Halo One-thir- d each, one-thi- rd in
6 months, balauce iu 12 months, with interest
from day of sale.

Title reserved until purchase nionnv is paid.
M. A. ANGIER,

Adin'r oi'Mslnida Ooliar
ocSS-nol-t- and Commission) !.

Pomona Mil Nurseries,

II. WEBB,

Attorney at Law, father; Richard Barton had brown "For the sons," replied the banker,
I - i i i i t i -

lie had drifted into speculation. Cer-

tainly there was no doubting his wife's
declaration, that no persons had a
right 't hold their heads higher in

than thoe who represented
of Ohappelb Chappell &

,ri': i , hi was the posi- -

;1 .n il''v:r.- - ;.t the onening-o- this

imuse your--I

have busi--
nair anct an emorowned skiii, and av:ik-- ; dryly. hm kids c an
nothing of a elandv. ,

i'si-1y'- I have no doubt.
"My father in, Trail ?" ;ks d the j ness elsewhere. Help me on with my

Fivtl- - (lood-da- y, Mr. Btulon.young exquisite. ,!!.,'
.ieiv exc uH.; me. Do not forget"ies, sir. ; uXi

1 1 . ..... tA-.- - "On , my dear r,ir, on; "L nely! Why, the streets are come tii-i- u. i roV: evening. . MakeA siiadow expressive oi. disappoint- - to
Apple, Piacli, Pear, Cherry,
- Apricot, Grapevines, -

-

Strawberry, Flowers, &c, &c.
r. vour horn." while you arement passed into the young 'man's face." my houd

'There's a gentleman with him, sh '
; h re. W'c dine at six, and you will

and fork ready."proceeded Trail; "a singular gentle- - find a k

man very singultvr. From foreign

'hPpi-il:- wruiug-talil- e was
ion of the Time than that
;::--: I ovt.-- his bicakfast- -

He looked through
: esh i'ems of news, and
; (lie- which lie read

;.: ::v j.lw.isuK. C'crtain ru- -

f I !

it!
..p. mils, I believe." ".

veryUdng of the hardy class usually kept
iu a firsts-las- s Jvursery.

Correspondence solicited. Pceoriptiro Cata-
logue fret' on application.

J. VAN LlJiDI.KY, Proprietor,
(hveusboro, N. 0.

tne contrary. '

"Then what on earth makes people
stare at me so ? I go into a shop to
purchas: something, and directly I
make a remark to the shop-ma- n, the
other persons in the shoj turn and
stare at inc. If I smile at them, they
sjirug their 'shoulders and turn away
again. I look pleasantly at a man in
the crowd, with an idea that he would
like me to do so, and he scowls fero- -

erowded i Where you come from"
"A, where I come from the streets,

coiiiiMied to your London streets, are
deserted. Yet here I walk among the
crowd, and feel lonely, devilish lonely.
Where Lcome from it is, 'How arc
you, Dick ?' 'Good" day, Barton.'
'Fine morning, old boy!' and I receive
the grip of a friend's hand every hun-

dred yards hands with hearts in
them, mind you. But here nobody

This being a matter of siiiall impor.1

tance to Frederick Chappell, he madc

And with these and other words as
coidiid, Mr. Ciiappeh. senior, shaking
hands with Richard. Barton, and be-

stowing, upon him many a kindly look,
tixik his depart tire, and hailing a cab,
was whirled, iu the direction of" the
Stock Exchange.

to iE coxTisrti.J

A Xinve Colored Man.

no comment cm it. With"' his hand
upoii the handle of the dyor, he wasv.) the safety of C H. LEWELLIN,
about to enter the room, but pausedli ii llying aiKiut the

e iast d iy or two. Upon JFASinOK.AliLE
j ; i

1

: i "'

.ill! o say carelessly : -

i"::d there 'is not tiie slight- -1 ,., ciously at me in return. I tread upon j gives anybody a pleasant look ; everyhri'ClIK'I'i

'

J

dCii-.- i

"You delivered my letter?"
To the young lady, Miss Laura, sirThe vesselu Tor them.ij:-- .

pl-'.v-- l "it there, n a gentleman's toe by accident, and
when I apologize to him he swears at

tllillCC.
mi! i':
binl ii.

body looks upon every other body as
an interloper, as something to be

MERCHANT TAILOR-- ,

DURHAM, N. C,
KEEP8 IX STOCK A FINE ASSORTHEXT OF OOOTlS,

lX'alSTINO OF

andlest ination, Oh, yes.":jule.; i " c'.r bco io it; uk
Ariti'-- ' on it v. :'ii-- he had ila' ! di-- . me. bears! And I j hustled about and pushed aside; "Did you see the young lady her--1

v,'.- (i. a:
alarm in the cir--

not been spoken
ave most proba- -

self?"was led to expect something so differ
CLOTHS. CASSIHERES. MELTOSS ANDth.

.IYoni Capt: Sam; Webb we learn
the particul-tr- of a marvellous affair
last week, near Oaks, in Alamance.
Logan Kirkpatrick, colored, ' went
dov. ii into a w;M GC feet deep. It was
full of foul air, and he instantly wilted.

' WOSTIDS, EOTH FOftHBS .HD DOMESTIC,(j.

"Yes, sir."
"Was there any answer tofhe letter?"
These questions were put in a tone

I.'IT.r.!-.!- :-

ent; I was told that the people here
were most polished, and that it was I
who would be found to be rough and
uncivilized. 'You must be on your
best behavior,' said a friend to me

(No bogus or unit ution goods.M'.t genuine ktoc

i..iv hecii.eiivai.iied by insurance spec-sddor- s;

it is diliic-ui- t otlierwise to
ac count for thein. The cargo of the
Golden Marnier is exceptionally valu-

able, biit that is not a reasonable

of Utter indifference. WHICH HE WII.I. MAKE TV IS TnE

MOST FASHIONABLE STYL?"The young lady seemed surprised, The alarm was given, and his father

Al'i'.u':o--- , - i...i Vakc.
t;;'i. .. '' :ii

Practical Itaud vc-yor- ,

tsircJ.s.-ly- but liis fttteniion ha-.- l bci--

livf rtci from it at tho tiino. Nw he
Uok' it- up aut l't M'l it ; tt'.e wonis were
few; and were Bimply to the eli'ect thru

hi the 1 5th of May of the year 1S7,
ihere Would ho. to the firm o!

'Jhajipell, Chappell & Chap h 11 the sum
f two thousand eight hunched and

iwerty-:iw- pomidfi, in settle of a lia-

bility h;curred. in May, ls:j(.
"There must be some mistake,'"

ti. .r.i 'nr, itr. i riiiiiijeu, LouciiiaL; uu.

GOOD FfFSamDhOWFjlT Fover the water; 'you must inind your sir, but she said she would 'come." rushed upon the scene so frantic that

everybody is in every other body's way.
Why, to me the very houses seem to
be jealous of their neighbors, and to
be poking their olbows into each
other's sibs. I am glad to be here,
though. I wanted to look with my
own eyes upon St. Paul's, and West-

minster Abbey, and Hampton Court,
and the Crystal Palace, and all the
otnerjvonders soliatX-mish-i he Able

to see the theatres and the great actors

I've read so much about. I would

give much for the privilege of shaking

Very good. Seemed surprised? I he had to be hold by main force until
What else did she say, then ?" a "rone could be tied around his waist

p's and q's,' I have had one or two
experiences, though, for I have de-

layed rather in delivering my letter of

ieiie&witi3"to taste
with ami's and legs clasped around a

riL DiitKAa tuna ii1)! 1 Frederick Chappell nodded, and cross beam near the bottom of the
well. The unfortunate youth had . mmmmm nj--0

again was on the point of entering thetho sensation of being in a great city
-- A i l'.ACHCi clutched the beam as he was losing

i 1 .

BUT THEY BO OH FO:

VICTOftS io U mat Cont'J. .i -- w TmtmrA lludani

griiund for fears regarding the' safetj
of the vessel, which is one of the finest
now afloat."

Mr. Chappell read these lines with

lief escaped him as he laid the paper
aside.

"Certainly there is no cause for
fciu-,- " ho mused, "notwithstanding
Mr. Armstrong's anxious inquiries.

This nuvrning promises to be a fortun-it- e

one."' , ;

There, was still one letter unopened,

room ; but although he made a show

of turning the handle, it remained consciousness, ana ins umuby the hand some great authors whom

" ' A

!ell; "the sum was but twelve hun-Ire- cl

pounds. Ering me," he said to

rhe clerk whom he had summoned,

'the ledger , for the yeai" 18o(, letter
D." '

where there were hundreds of thou-

sands of people, and where your very

name was not known. Would you

like to hear one of my pleasant ex

WorCMusical rrtectim,Wooirfol Domotionless within his hand. ;I could name, and for the opportunity stiffened until it seemed impossible to

detach them. In a few seconds the tj and ReoaaM Cmmt. Trm towmj
MKhmot a goowtae Chlckertnf and no oti'Oh, by-the-w- Trail," caid FredDUUnAM, N. C. of thanking them for the many hours

Bent rof ronoos in tho Ktato giwn. All op-- erick Chappell, as though about to saythey have made pleasant for me. LAST CHANCE TO BUY CHEfiF
something of little importance whichl.i.-n- iiiatt-na- will l.u uwedand iisiioiio '.fin t;y-- '

father shouted to be drawn up, as he

was fainting. The rope broke ! But
he had time to wrap the end around
his wrist, and was drawn out, per

want to see if they are like their
works. But they must be, they must"EK.U;K.

had accidently escaped him, "if she

happens to call when my father is in,

In a few minutes 'tho. clerk entered

vviih. the ledger, and Mr. Chappell
vpening' it, found" the record of the

mbezziement-"an.ex- act rnim of twclvf

iuiTHired pi Minds, :d.ily wi-itte- oil',. and
, IV. 1' 1... ,.P 4f. lTl.fW

be; they could not wTrite else. Do

Cricketing Soot Urgoly advaideir trl.
Fet. i. Our 'td urtractn eplfi April l, tad t

11 aS WOTt xtni tm tit UU at oli rttoj. r
Zk rtoM sow m eiT.vr tat kwrt ta -

haM. Prwet rate guarantor oy la April t.
LTJDDEN & BITES, SaTMEaju 64.

periences!
"I shall be delighted."
"Well Ha! ha! ha! I can't help

laughing for the life of me, when I
think of it. I've had my pocket

picked."
Mr. Chappell could not exactly un

vind ho turned his attention to it. His
sparkling eyes proved the truth of the you will say that he is busy. If I amvou know any of them, sir ?" fectly senseless, hangiiig limp, by one

'arm. -

Meantime another colored f man
in, you will admit her. lou under"Yes, and so will you when you mixidagc tiiat it never. raina but it pours.Old .in: d, a:: ir. t,:t: V. H. Pi'tvn'

crdcd to 1' r stand?""At last!" he exclaimed. ' "FromtUVuir, ( iii Court-- 1

KHATK .
"in society." (Mr. Chappell had it on

S. J :ffV)t (,fii ' IV Trails understanding being strength OFFICE OFUr Wakeik'id. An invitation to stand lis lips to say, "You will find them named Turrentine had teen nikking

efforts. Ho went down, and wasderstand what pleasure there could be
iu this reminiscence; but as he was

osjsignea to inc unn.-- ' - .

.ind.. Vjss' uccount. AVith his fingci

ipon the rec-orvl-
, the fdghi or

wnuigh't a;frowir; to lnVfatv, he con--iider- ed

for a
'

Utile wf.ilc, and- - then.

yad i:i TATK.N i Bi Mi-- M 1. m-- .'-

ad ui. iitni.i ..at.-i- t. ii. tsuie Uin tiiuw very ordinary persons, after all;" but
Parrish & Blackwell'shauled up senseless. After recovering

he thought it wiser not to attempt tolit " n'mt"v i,...i rni. .. at-ir- . in): i anxious to please and conciliate his
visitor, he smiled, as if he really saw he went down again and made a strendispel the young man's illusions. He

ened through his palm by contact with

apiece of silver, he replied that he

understood, and added that the yonng
lady had said she might be a few min-

utes late, as she had . a long rehearsal
to go through. Then Frederick Chap

.uk in-- a book trom one oi tne lira.vei.-- -

uous effort to dislodge Kirkpatrick,had a feeling of both admiration andin it.NV refer h,r, to tho ltt,;r,Tt e npt
f th4,r tiio Momcv Order "Jiv,,.. .. . iir.'..., r.,...ii.mhf nit vici termh

,br ' Burlingham ; Conservative fepre--;on- t.

iive not expected to live many

'lours. Wliarp work but Wakefield

is a shrewd man, always takes time by

the forelock. It must be done; fit will

cost "money, but the chance must not

be lost. Wakefield is a safe man, too;

his judgment is sound. I will consult

but was hauled up . senseless. By thiscontempt for his visitor's freshness.I S 'tl.NIlt III'. i. i , -
. . i. i.iim,Li in vour own time hundreds of persons, from the

"Mrs. Chappell will be most happy to
"The cleverest trick," continued

Richard Barton. "I was walking along

the Strand quite comfortably, when a

gentleman tapped me on the shoulder.

neighborhood were gathered aroundBtaU,. or .uty, addre,
& .vj

Oppoite Patent OfhVo, '

' 1). C.ovi.lt . Vahiiifitou,

pell turned the handle of the door and
entered the room. the well mouth. A large bucket full

WAREHOUSE,
Durham, N. C, Nov. 1, 1881.

To the Patrons ( the Durham Tobacco .

Market: ;

This is to notify my friendi and tha.publio
generally that I have severed ray conpection
with ileasra. LeaA'Jcnea, and hare acciepua
a position in the veil known Warohonao of
Meawa. PARUI8H A BLACKWELL, where I
can always be found ready and willing to do
all in ray power for those who may favor ub

with their patronage.
Idaaire to return many thanks to all who

may have encouraged nut by patronizing what-

ever House I have been connected nth, or
speaking some kind word in my behalf "s I can

ii i. it.. : i.na l,..i ii-- l vr.r will

Mrs.'- Chappell. Member of Parlia

if Lis writing-tabl- e, turned to tho in-:ere- st

tables.' He found wliat he

searched for. rlwelvohundred iTounds

it four' per 'cent, simple interest for
tliii-ty-fo- years, swelled to the exact

sum of two tliousand eight hundred
iiid thirty-tw- o pounds.

- "And .Rigby bas been sc heming aU

tis life to repay this money," he

thought; "singular infatuation!"

of lighted pine splints was lowered

into the well, but was extinguished by
"Ah, here is my son," said the

"Let me introduce you to each'I beg your pardon,' he said, 'but this
is your handkerchief, I believe.' ItNOTICE.

study your wishes in this respect.

You will come to my house
evernng to dinner a few friends after

a little music quite a simple .affair.

My wife will be delighted; she has a

passion for celebrities, and I dare say

one or two lions will drop in in the

ment for Burliiigham ! j

He leaned back in his chair, and in the gas ere it got half-wa- y down.other. Frederick, this is Mr. Richard
Barton, just arrived from tho colonies,was mine, and I took it from him

somewhat abruptly. 'A young rascal,' Again Turrentine made, the effort,
dulged in pleasant anticipation withli.iwlinjr lumber wouhl M we kAll pcmum

before- rarcha&iiIK ol.cw hero. B. h
w mo th.forand ditpatediwith t.roinpturt.8t.lieu TInrhani evory batur and again he failed! Many bravewith a pocketful of inonoy, and in sad

i nm1-o- his livs. For a second timo he said, not noticing my rudeness,
cash, i need of a Mend to pioneer him through !UCI1 wt.ro there, but the negro's per--

1 would be v'ad to have your orders was picking it from your pocket whenday, anil assure an buch uu" k .this morninghe did not hear a knock

at Ids door. There was but slight ex--'i course of the evening. Then my son

Frederick will show you about; heTlu lvauv. wi rMf--Botany, .D;8rjDWAr.ts. be
V.".

I snatched it from' his band. He made the mysterious labyrinths of London thun'ious courage could be discounted
fife. I want you youngsters to behv no r.ian. When restored once

friends." ' more he made one more effort, and
hv,. wot hearing it, lor tne

tie appreciated bv me. am! la my new position
hone to m- - ot a e of the Rame,
pr.'niiHiiip, art in the l, to do alb-- can for
your interest and acHiiriiiK' ou nt eh tiim:8

The Highest Market Price for All
Cradee of Tobacoo,

. . . :a.

5 V-"'rf'-

knows every inch of London. I shall

not wonder to hear you say, after a

little while, that it is the only city in

off at-- - once. These common pick-

pockets know how to make good use

of their heels.' He raised his hat, and
almost before I had time to thank him

The voung men shook hands. .hHs time brought up the IkxIv of liisj

"With such an introduction," said
the world worth living in." b.lack comrade. A corpse ? So it

seemed; for had he not been five hours

t6ud one ; there was some-in- -i

and bustling in the
s not. repeated.; The

.pc:ii( d, and a young gentle-...i.'r.n- d

it not until he

li the room, and was spsak- -

Frederick, with a light laugh. "I shall As mv facilit en for raithfniiy Hervinff you nitu
the reliable firm of PAltltlSil & BLACKVTELL

are n Ichb than when employed by the clever' I am sure I am quite ready toand apologize, he turned down a street,
l.n vpvv havmv to be Mr. lailou'si 4,-.- f foul abvs:-- ? But there were

firm 'if Lea A Jonen. .and I lost sight of him. I was sorry think so; it has brightened consider-

ably since I have been in this room. When you get rcaay ip maiae i ; ' ' " '
&
J

i. tilw-a- l sliareguide, philosopher and friend." j intelligent physicians present, who

That's light, that s right, said the i ,,roeeedel to burn the senseiets negro"--' - " ;
. ; rr-- .rr '. ell v.-a-s aware of BLACKWELL'S WABEU0U8E, where I cn

offer vou accommfylations for man ad beaiit

for it, for I felt that I had behaved
uncivilly. Then comes a policeman
By-the-w- did you ever see a Lon

r.- - ' . .1 r . - . Now, what da you think I came to

London for?"
.'h:!"- banker, briskl'. "Mr. Barton is quiteion ;IVV. in DortnanStVbntnot leant, THE OUTSIDE FIG

i. ,V i;,..t).'l ertuBi .).rr!jc i , ;. .,.t tr..--

v..r; .mi. e. ;.L URES for all grades or i ouacco.don policeman smile ?' a stranger in London, unused to Lon-

don ways and manners, which are
f vou did not hear my

:',; the intruder, in a brisk,J i .e'T Trmsting to tsee you over noon, t am
Yonr friend, tiulv,

Somewhat surprised at the question,

after the young man's enthusiastic
outburst. Mr. Chappell replied, "To

"I have never remarked it.'
"They do smile sometimes, I sup i. 1. XUBwJiii--r . . i 1 1 " 1

along the soles ot his feet. At lengtn
he moaned and finally1 returned to

consciousness. -
'

.
f

. Taken altogether the rescue was the
most noteworthy within our recollec-

tion, and is creditable to the African

race. Fanner and Mechanic.

nol-t- rI. ) I took tne iiuei i.. somewhat strange to him. You must

show him about, Fred." ; --;d an-.-

see its wonders, and to enjoy life as aa noem , au. posewhen nobody's looking. Weil,interrupted
"You should "I shall be very happy to do so,"Xi.rb&g fig a. young man of mean3 should do.""I i;;oi haughtily. then comes a policeman, and points to

wUh the times meant replied Frederick, airily. "What do
niv watch-ehai-n. It was hanging "No," said Richard Barton, with a

different kind of earnestness; there
hac"?.ooken to iho attendant outside."

' Zsq one there, I assure you; but if you say ? Shall I be your courierloose.. I clapped my hand to mytioii, increased risks, -- the.. Lei pi
of a git-ato- r 'establishment- tha
hithei to beoii det-nted- necessjxrv.

A Stran?c Death.A l-l- of index, to which vou shall POLLSwere both sorrow and sternness in hisu liUiL

For
waist-co- at pocket, to find that my

refer in all your difficulties ? You t

tones now. "Notwithstanding what Iwatch was gone. The clever rascal
must provide me with a proper uni-;- ; Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock,: li had a grand and .'ion- -

.HI. v

:! a hberty,.I11 say good morning,
and go :way. Fi:t. though arfe you

ih". Chapped "P '
'

j.
'

I ai.;, sir. And you '

'if,- - v,..!-..-- . TJM.liM.vd Barton. I

'i'i have said, it is doubtful whether Iquite a gentleman, I assure you had

-- yet MCWnk f-- r

A
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AKQ SPEiiATORSH'M.

1 mdi lwtb dy od verai&-- it Cute of Senu- -

form." a remarkable accident happened on
should have crossed the seas, but forfirst taken my handkerchief from my

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND --

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE. '

aw
the Columbia and Greenvillo Railroad"No, no," cried Richard Barton,one other settled and specific purpose.pocket, and while he handed it back
near Frost's mill. A colored man was

able lady for his wife, who td.:o it-i- it

io be Itc--r imp' raiivc duty to move

with the times. . -

So "many' common persov.s had

grown rich within the last few yea: s.

laughing, "a friend in real, right-dow-
Born in the colonies, and living theto me, stole my w atch, bharp trick,left a letter V " 1

"My 'dear sir," cried Mr. Chappell, earnest. That's what I want, and shall i quietly walking along the track toward
"ree life many men lead there, I thinkwasn't it? Upon my word, I've al

be glad of." Columbia with an axe on his shouldershould have been content there to

THt uKLAItOI WtuiUHL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE. -

8YNIPTOWI3 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
most made up my mind if I meet himnsing m luisie, anci corcuauv iiw""o

It's a bargain, then. If I am to be I Something lying on the rail met hislive and die. It is only Englishmenout hi:: hand, "a thousand tliouteandand were spending, their money hiv-i- sl

Jv in ortentatious display, that it again, to make him a present of the
chain." your mentor, I should dub you Telem- - ye, and upon examination, it was

who vearn for England, and it is rightpardons ! I am delighted to see you
5Xh&S&t to i tended v. it h ..o pala or tncoo- -

behooved a ladv in Mrs. Chappell'e found to lie a dynamite danger pro- - Ijosi of rntitgtgne,boweto eoatlTg,
t5irvr?rrtKrrfiiid.with a duU sensation inachusl" 'hey shoidd. Four-fifth- s of those whoto see vou !' : "Certainly," thought Mr. Chappell,. . , . r ii vnii Kuu Binii: txr- -

tect6r which had been placed there as"Let me see," observed Richardare now in the colonies speak of thewhen he heard the adventure related
a warning to an approaching train.Bailon, with a certain ah" of thought- -

Old Country as home, simply for thetionswreckMl Irosi soii-- a

the drain from the pyst
....! ..,".1 souoa mcinc as a pleasant experience, "this young

fulness upon him. "Telemachus was
CHAPTER V. :

KTC"II VltD HARTON 1JKGIXS TO MAKE FWENDS. reason that they were bom here, and

position a position to which she had
been born, and which she had not

filched, as it 'were to teach these pre-

sumptuous persons a lesson, and to
show them they could not have it all

their own way. Not very long since,

1r' rS.i T'iZZTZv etc. etc and tho appearance gentleman is an oddity, and requires Being familial" with its explosive qual-

ities, he thought to have some fun,

and struck the torpedo a sharp blow
advised to go to Sparta to seek inforthousands look forward to the timea friend.
mation of his father. V ell I shall"Welcome to London, my dear sir,

welcome to Ijondon !" continued Mr. when they will be able to return!You have had other pleasant ad--
H W 1 1 This feeling is growing weaker, cer want assistance. We are friends, then."

This with a cordial look toward Fredventures, vou say, ne observed witnChappeil, before his visitor had time
tainly, every year, and is not sharedMr. Mercer had bought the lease of a

house immediately adjoining hers, and a slight cough.to utter another word. "I am ashamed

with the blunt pail of the axe. An

instantaneous explosion occurred, and

thee, repelled by the concussion,

rebounded with terrific force, the

sham edtre striking the unfortunate

erick Chappell "It is a bargain."

iliWacTartJiftin under, theThotflder--

cllnatXon to eonofbodfojrmlnd,
yrrjtKiTgVjjf temper. Low spinU. Ixg
6fmemo ryTwit h aJeliHgpfh av ! nefc- -

Iictia iorizA!?it- Flutterinybf thTHeottoreth?
ness at righirHsMT colorad Urine.
TJ THESB W AE5TJI OS ASS UTHBEDZD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WHL 800M BE DEVELOPED.

eptlly i cUptod to
ich caSe5e dose effecU aehchnc

of teollnr sa to oatonlah th infferw.
th A and tt

bXioTkTi-- WiKthim the .y.wrn 1.

OuTST Prlct j cftnta. glurrmy t-- W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
HaiBorWuifncKiw change)!IJJtOMtRi1ck application ftbi niauni color, acta InatantaiMSoualy.

LoldLrSir M bjr pr. oo ri of 1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

in at all by us who were bom in the" Not adventures experiences.to have given vou so much trouble.was now living there with his fariiily Though," observed Frederick, "you

eesslg, with but ""nnjS riti on. Practical oy

T?fSoaWbe tho most raUonal means ret
Medical f and erj prevalenthtoofdlwovered ca untold
trouble, "ndnnon whom Quacks prey wltti

toelrusele- -i ttrIToJldenoughDfIs pat up ifl i netLS.o gTSufficiont to effect a per- -

fair South. We taste pleasures thatBut here Richard Barton blushed, and
"Don't mentior. it," said Iiichardin great style, giving magnificent and you in crowded cities do not dream ot I ii.said, "Ah, well perhaps I had better have no need to desire friends while

your pockets are lined with , gold.Barton, seeming, at a loss to know man in the neck, inflicting a gnasuv
No; I have come to England to pernot tell you. You will only laugh at

wound, from which blood spouted
form a task in which, justice made awhat trouble was refeiTea to. ; i

trouble, I assure you." I me. You won't? It's only a face."

"A face!" shght mistake; but a mistake which copiously. The wounded man died

from loss of blood in a few minutes.

frequent entertainments, and receiving
tlili best in the "land. Six years ago
M,rsi Mercer kept a millmcr's tshop,.

and was glad of Mrs. Chapiell's cus-

tom. Mr. Mercer had made his'incmey
and now his wife some

"Prav sit down. A thousand wel
blighted the hopes of a life. When I"There ! I ought not to have spoken

That guarantees you a welcome every-

where. Friends will fly to you like

iron to a magnet, and will stick to you

as close while the attraction lasts."
"That is true in many senses," stud

Richard Barton, somewhat ' yenten- -

comes. ' Mrs. Chappell will be charmed Columbia firijuJer. "

of it "Why not, though? There is send in my card to the person I am in

searchof.it will not be emlxillishedto know vou charmed." -

no harm in it It was a face I saw in 1CM IUmM will a aut raaa . .

No head nor tail to it A circle.
with the figures of Venus and BacHe gazed at his visitor with such an

expression as might come to one whose a theatre."what looked down upon Mrs. Chap-

pell, and took a pride in eclipsing herREMEDY CO.HFB. CHEHISIS.
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